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DR . . SHIRLEY McCUNE AND DR • . SARITA SChOTTA will be the keynote sper1kers 
in the upcoming Florida NOW State Conference, September 12~14, Je~sen 
Beach . Sarita Schotta is a Senior Associate of the National Institu~e 
of Ed ucation and Coordinator of it'a Federal Women's Programs, She vrll l 
speak Saturday evening on 'Federal Intiative and Womens Issue s .' Shir-
ley McCune will speak on Implementation of Title IX. Dr . McCun8 ~s 
Program Coordinator, Resource Center on Sex Roles in Educ a tion 9 Jr~t i onal 
Foundation for the Improvement of Education, N.E. A. (Thanks Tf~Ja NOW!) 
HAVE YOU SENT I N YOUR CONFERENCE REGI .~-I~ATION? Don't forget t h2. de2.~!-
line for bargRin rates is August J l. On your way to the Conf~renc e , 
watch for sign s to guide you from the TP exits to the FIT campus c On 
a:t:rival at t he campus turn ·we s t, up the hill, · and park behind t he cafe-
t eria and dorm. Friday night activities will be in the cafeteria -
registration, workshops , nos~ i tality. The Saturday morning plenary 
se s s i on will beg in prompt ly F,t a t 9 A. M. in th8 auditorium on the east 
sid e of t he road. Reg i strat i cn until no o.d L:i. t he cafeteria. 
THE CONFERENCE SC HEDULE HAS BEEN CHANGED SOMEWHAT because We pt. 14 is 
the eve of Yorn Kippur and some people will be wanting to ge t home for 
even i ng serv ices. Therefore the Conference will end at 12:30 Sunday; 
works hops on Sunday will be from 8 :J0-10 and 11-12:JO with an inter-
ven ing plenary sess ion. The new Coucnil will meet concurrently w:th t he 
sR conci workshop . There will still be a pick-up lunch aaailablc a ~ 12 :30 
and tho se who wish can hang around for the afternoon. The!'e is pos-
s i ble swimming and tennis, maybe a s oftball or volleyball ga1:1e,, • •••• 
HAVE YOU SOLD LOTS OF ADS? Your chapter has material s fo r sel . .' ... --, 2. cJ s 
f er a Confe rence acJ book . Just to enco urage you, we r2 :~·::--ot t:~·1::::, ;, 
Ch5. cago NOW mad e $8 , 800 on t he i r Au us t 26 ad booki A1~,<::a. l\~ cA; lam ' s 
ins t r uct i ons on sell ing a ds were just gre a t - we t hank :0~ fa= ~1k ·ng 
on thi s task that no chapter felt ready to do. AucJi t :i.')na.l Lsa s ~-
hit thos e pol i t icians f and motemm o'r others who wight r, a.ic e~.:- to t .;:1avc l-
i ng NOW people. Val re ports that all the bars i n ~r9~1 s 2r. B P :'."}J~h ~1'.' 8 
anx iously s ol i cit i ng our busine s s ••••••••• 
SPEAI'\. I NG OF SPEND MONEY, be sure to b ~ i.;.1g s. l i t tle e~-: t :_·,a (ma~( .: 2.:--.ro0 
chapter mon~1·H too) to spend at the Conf2ren22 s s. l2s i.;3.ble oa T ·,:-< is 
will r ange in pric e from 2/, - ? : j ewel· ~_:·, T- ~Jd :c+, :3? b· oks., r.; •::, _·., pap .i-r ;1 
s t icke r s - just to give you an i. 1 le J. . ., (~~1ec·1~ ,_,, ix~ ~r~.• :. :r g:.:_f t ·0 11•:;ge·~o 
Thi s i s your one chanc e to s upport chP ('~-: ~.) !' e:.:~·for·c s all G: ::: r t ~.s ~: v-Yt .,.._ . 
nowno~Nno \vnown ow:10\·::} r;,·N·1.ow 
FLOR IDA NOW RECENTLY. WRO~L CY:' .J RNOR ,A';: \T,;:-:-7 ··;:;~')?, t we w~-:::·e ve r y . d~.-.:-:1:9pointed 
t h£.-~ he had not appointed a -~->- ,'! ')ffi C? /l t r.) h ... _:th•· .1.8vel s·r,at e pos1ti0r~ 3. 01' 
cours e we fully expect hi t0 ~c~ NC~A · ~ -~ ~ ~ PJ1. t he more r eas~n you 
s ho uld part ic ipa t e in t !·. --- G .-:•-; 1.: .• -:·,n : r · ,:, \ · r ::"'1 i s s i on on t:L 2 Status o:~ :J-/ Cl". c ?·~ ;i ::;{ 
talent bank for sal :.:_1" i '-· ,:1 8,n(~ ajJpo i n-:.::·,.ve pcslt ions . Writ e the Cr::;_=· .• u::_ ;_:~-~.:.on 
a t The Capitol , Tallah~ssc e F~·323J4. 
. , 
ON THE FLOP. IDA CAMPAIG 1 TR.AIL •• , •••• Presidential hope f ul Birch Ba yh 
met with ha lf a dozen wom~ti leaders in ~ iaci i recently to hear how they 
felt abo ut national i s s ues ancJ hi s pending candidacy. We f ound his 
quiet listening att i tude most refre shing •••••••• Another (NOW ) r~e si-
uential hopeful. , Iviary c..Tean Collins -Robson, has he r se lf a Grey~J·J;.r.1.d Amsr-
i pass and i s touring NOW chapters all over the country to lh:t t:"" n t o 
what they have to s ay about National NOW. In a whirlwind to t.Le 't hr ough 
Florida she s~oppec'J an Pensacola, Tallahassee, Tampa and Fort Iviyers. 
NEWS OF DEBRA SUE LACY: (article by Dara Klassel) From June 2 t o June 
5, 17-y ea r-olu Debra Sue Lacy stood trial in the Saras ota Co~mty 8o urt-
hou ue for first detree murder. She was charged with shoot i ng he r s t e p• 
f s.t!13 r Emmett Armstrong. The defense showed, throug h the te st:~_nr_.~::,r 
of e z pert witnesses and people who knew her, that Debra was th8 v J.c ~:i .. 
of b~utal rape s and beatings by her stepfather from the a g e of l~. ·wh0;.l 
her mother died of cancer. Her sisters and brothers, stepsiste ·L"s 2-...  1.-J 
brothers testified of their own brutalization at the hands of Arms tro~g 
Psychiatri s t s t e stifi ed t hat years of living in a pathological env i -
ronment had cre a ted a state of mind in Debra whic h her M~R r. n. l J way out 
of an intolerable s ituation was an act of violence. 
On June 5, 197 5, a 7 .... woman, 5-man jury brought in a verdict of ( ,.o '. ; ;_:·~{ j.J_·:_. 
hy r eason o~: insanity . '11he insanity plea would never hatie be en ,-: l'.°.Lt0 ~✓--- eu 
i f Sara s ot a NOW and t he Ra pe Crisis Center of Sarasota had not pled ge d 
:.::~:.:1ancia l s !1ppor t to he lp pay t h e fees of ire Nationally renowned psyc h. 5.~--
t :ci s ts who te s tifie cJ o Every member of FloricJa NOW was sent a l e tte r 
r eque sting f und s . So far we have raised over $4,000, But more is 
~ee de d; our g oal i s $6,000. If we raise more, ihe excess ~ill b e us e d 
to he l p pay f or one of t he several rehabilitative ancJ thera~~ utic 
programs be ing planned for Debra. 
Give a you~g woman a chance for a new life! Send to: Debra Sue Lacy 
D2 f enc0 I\.:,i. . ,J , c/ o Ra pe Prevention ancJ Crisis Center of Sarasot2. , F' ~ 0 o 
Box 74, 2a r ~s ot a FL 33578 . Chapters - Pleas e include appeal for · f ~n ds 
i n your next newsletter, D. h . 
~ -OTHER DEFENSE FUND: Dr. Kenneth Edelin' s conviction fo r manc~aught e r 
of a fetu s during a legal abortion was a tremendous :shocl-~ t o hi~ / :r:ienci ~; 
2nd s upporters o So were the bills which may top $ lO(lO C' O. J n-.,-nl ;_. ,~.J 
are a ttorney 's gees , pre-trial polls of pr ospective juror attitucie f!;, 
dcpos i t i ons , daily t r i al transcript s , pre paration ancJ mou:1t ing of e:-:~ten-
si'1. .. e t ecn~ica l court e xhibits, ancJ transportation an cJ hou tJing fo::-- exper 4 
witne s ses who dona te d time, Now there is the a cid - cJ exr,-:: :·.L s e of a f i rs t 
:r ound appeal. Do help this courageious man wh o 1 .. s f i 6n-tir ..g fo r o:r.c 
r i g ht to c hoo se . SencJ contributions to the h.enneth Edel i n Def,~;1sc Fune 
c/ o 15 Broa d St r eet, Suite J02, Bostpn !Viass, 02109 . 
JAYE LINCI CO!viE , CHAIR OF THE RESOLUTIONS CmvINiIT'I1~3j r e.minds Lrn that las<., 
y ear we pas s GJ a resolution at our State ConfereA1ce rega~d i ng t hG estab-
li sh::1el1t of 2 statewide toil-free teleph0':1e n umbe r t 1 12. c w.)1.·lcJ operat~ a ·· 
2. re f c:~·ral s r-r.vice to all p2.r ts of t he ·· ~-~R·: c a s to wher? t he neare :: :t 
r apo cris i s cente r is located. J a ye s uggests tha t NOW c h:--,p1: -2 rs ~.,:~i-r: e 
t he ir leg i s lators a.rid Rep. Eilia ine Gor e.J on to reque s t suc h a n u..!Tl b ,.·;~., 
Various de part ments of the State of Flor ida send us inform~t ion ~b0~t 
j ob open ing s - t oo many , ancJ us ual l y to o l a. t e fo r ;nE: to l i st here e I -
~} ~~ to forward the s e to J o Conte of t he Cornplianc 9 Task For ce; i f you 
arc llok ing for a job :in '.:; ·},8 c,0 ts ov e r n rn ··~nt :, w::ite J ·J ::~.rld ask ho v you car.. 
get t he announceme,1•:- ,.. :-,;_, _,··•'i : ' l -, m 1· 'I1r,., ' · ~ ·1 rr ,. ·1 1 :::i hac: -•,::, ":1 ':'"1301 ) • I J. V .::'.> D ,~ :~, ", • . ..:.... .. :.:, .,- - - ~ ct ..... C"- ;, ,.:n-- • .... _; G • 
WH.t~.T' S HAPPJ~_,_ IHG I H J?LORIDA NOW? 
. name change is -in the ~iorks · for CLI;..:,__:/vvL.T~-=:R ·.cow. They have 
:peti tion ec1 Chairone Judy Li '")1 tfoot for an of f icial chanGe 
·i;o Pinellas Cql,JJl:ll .}Ti)W which will more· cle 2.-rly reflect the 
geog r a ph ic~l rna ke-'-UI1 of the member.ship. June meeting fe c.tured 
a special program, "Legislation and Lesbian Rit;hts" which 
coincided with ~ay Pride - Week. 
Since area radio sta tions are seeking liscense renewal 
from the FCC, I ~DIAN RIVER NOW has begun mon itoring statioris 
by 1-isten ing a t r ando~n.ly s lected t i.me pe:ci od ~. Ni.1mbers of 
women on t he air, t re2tment of women 's is s u e s, a~d women in 
re cord ing ~, ~dv ertising , commenta ry and t he n ews wi l l be 
abu l a ·~et ~ Re J orts wlll be comp~led, chapt er r epresentatives 
Wl.• 1, ln --::i J . ..: •!- l ,...t , t • , . .-, '"' . «:"1 ,. .. l fl f •" P.-j , 1 --1-~-, cports .L Je L, W.2.. u n. o a J.011 i1 .... ~110.b ero, ,;.J.1 .. L l YL ..... __ .J.y "J .. ... 8 r ,-:. _ · 
will be s ent to t h e FCC for inclusion in e a ch s t ~ti0ns' 
file f o:r ·r en ewc.l. Congratulation s · to new coord Jna t0r.s, 
~athy Basille ctnd Shirley Rethk opf . The loca l \Jome~ 1 s 
C01.!.-t er c c-==sporrnored by NOVI a ::.'ld AJi .. UW ·j_s main t -- d :u j_ng a clothing 
b A-L .. l( • w5.th a c~_oth ing five away t h e ?. ri.d Sa t ur da-~{ of ea ch 111ont:b 
It~· s s ur:pr .isi.n g the nurnper of peo1Jle v-.rh o n eed. free clotb ing 
and. · a l s o t h e number of ·cor:nnuni t y p29 p.cl1 e vi .1 0 have ch osen to 
r e cy cle the ix- used clot ~1 ing in t ~1is ·l:lost b enerous w2.y. 
m tiiP..NDO NOW' s . :une me 0ting fe c.ture d I1:1s June Gord on , Coordinator 
Ii.Yl' 7.·::-·u :·] E;; ~T, 21 s t Cen tury ··omc;i.n, Seminole t.Tuni or Coll8ge. 
H-~r t •::rnc . Hl) ,:--ervi.cw of ·As ·$ertiveness Tr·aining 11 expla.tned · 
an F~-~~·- ~1_~._rt~ne s~1 t r a i n ing as de a ling wi th·· s e lf-~ac t u r:.,.l i :zc:1t i rJn , 
e t~2~t i Yo i nterpe r sonal rela tionsh ips, &nd pr otect in6 · 
yc,F-::.- ~: •4n r i b lli:, s with out ·._ a k inb a1.t o t :ne r pcreon ' s · r ·i .....:J1t s . 
A11 o thr:' :: ~-n t 2rc·s ·t .i n[;· p roGr Et1i1 ·oi:i ORL1-:d DO 1;iOW' ·s caJ.2 1"2 d a:r ..:. 
·: ,,. . .. ,. ·. . "'~- . ---.. · · ~ " ,.. - t d .,., · · ,.. - ,. , . d '· ,~ 0 . ! ,:, '· · · ' , · ', ... • . ,:J. .:.... e on ~JJ-e bn csl1.cy, unwan e PJ. e c;,11c;ll Cy c..!1 °G lh;; _c·.WS 
:~ c .::-: r._: ~- :c·:·.-... ~ n g ab orti on. 
T~ ~(~~ F 1.~·.J- J~VENT for T11. LLY · now - th_e · July· 19th Summer Seminar, 
,, !-~ ~-.:c·,, :=i,1 !. 1 e Pla ce Is In t h e · H6use n. All phases of campaign-
inc · we~e cov0r 0d - Llatform, furrd ~aising, cahlpai gn manag-
i Lt:: .• q2 d..ia and Grassroots politicking ! They will be selling 
v e r batim t r a~scripts at the Conference. I've·also he a rd tl1~ 
r:1aG~ 8 '..(rord "buttons" wtll be f or s 2. le EL S -v-Tell. And lest - we 
fo r r,: Gt' .· ·ALLY i;ow will be tre-, tin:; up hos pita bly in FIT Is 
9~f~tcri~ on Fri~a y ni~ht! . 
FORT MYt ns ~ow busy as usua l · circul2 ting petitions in support 
o.f I'r . EcreTi.n 1 s effort to overturn his conviction for man-
sle us ~t e r a ft~r performing a legal a borti on, he a ring Mary 
R0.m:cy, f ounder and Mary :Baldauf, pre f:ddent 9f the Abor tion , 
Refer r a l Clin ic in Naples~ debatiilg ·· t h ose wl:o oppose fe mi riism 
at co~fnun ity meeting s and local hiJ h schools, and s pe2r-
he2.d.J.ng a rfadine Ste ele Fund w '. i ch · will help t h e Gol lier 
Cu"\.:~L. ty t each er w:10 was suspended because s h e pa rtj c ipc:.ted 
i n Pl ;)t~da Parades for the E.R • .A . New President Martha 
Smi t h handlins it a ll with ea se! 
MORE WHAT'S HAI-: JJDIITG I N J?LORI D.i\ NOW? 
More women talking to others about fe r1lL :.ism. This tirne 
members of M1ilLTEE 1:iOW spoke to 50 girls from 6 t .o 18 
at the East Bradenton Girls Club. Wha t a wc::,. y to help t . em 
celebr~te their Anniversa~y Week by sharing with them 
feminist ideals and goals. warren Farrell visited New 
College and hel1)ed Manatee citizens. (including NOW members) 
to organize male c.r. groups as well as raising t he level 
of cou..nsciousness in tha t community. Tha t "Little Boy 
Beauty Contest" will do it every time! Self-help anyone? 
Thc- t was next 011 t lle list for a busy May i n MANATEE. A busy 
June saw the Mana tee Aga inst Rape Clinic become opera tional 
June 15th. And our ov,,n Alyce McAdam gave one of her 
famous self-defense demons tra tions. 
TAMPA NOW's Lee Drury DeDesare, Employment Discrimi nation 
Task Force Chairperson, is busy chall e:n,_;ing the 
the Hillsborough County · status of Women J ommission with 
neclect of t heir duties. Her ar~uments are pointed directly 
at. use of Federal Revenue Shar ing Fun ds which she believes 
have not been used for human programs, but only for capital 
improvement programs. (ed. note ••• Is t his true i n your 
community as it is in mine? Lee suggests asking your county 
commission to a ppoint select committe~s and hold pub~ic 
hearings to ascertain community needs. Both t hese Deasures 
are suggested by the Office of the Treasury a s a valid 
means 6f gettin~ community input on use of Revenue Sharing 
monies.) One of the valid and val uable sug 0 es t i ons made 
by TAMPA ?.WW to t he Con1t .. ission wa s the establishment of 
a c~iild care cen ter for county e;apl oyees using .~ei7enue 
·.:;haring Funds as t he see c. money for this project. Look 
for a workshop at the State Conf~rence, Sept. 13 and 14 
i n Jensen Bea ch for more details. 
Did you see it??? BROW.ARD NOW published an Au?;ust 
Commemora tive Issue of their newsletter. Quite an undertaking 
and a very exciting · ree,.ul t. Ads were sold to d. e/ ray t he ex-
pens e of production. (Do I see everyone potting and pl anning 
t he use of ads? ??) Incl uded in this very s pecial issue 
were i mportant da t es i n August, a he r story · quiz, · 
poetry, articles, 1Jot s r➔rious and a "' .. using, certoons , 
book lists and even some clas s i f ied ads. 
FORT LAUDBRDJ.:.LE NOW 14 members strong e.nd organizing a fe minist 
business and~~ .,:-,rofessi onal. Their off icial conve.t.i ing ' v1a s 
appropri c:. te ly held on Au,_;ust 26th with Karen Coolman, 
State Legisla tor and Bob~ie Gentry, co :nty jedge as spes kers. 
J.lWKSONVILLE NOW' sRape Crisis Center Bpons·or;png a workshop on 
Sexual A.use o± Children. The works \.t. op is primari l y de-
s i gned for teachers, soci2l s ervirie wor~ers, etc, etc. 
For more specif ics·about t is late·September event, Write 
Ra pe Crisis Cent er, P.O. Box ~0572, Jacksonville, FL 32207 
An ANNUAL SUSAE B •. A~ T NY .(l. J Arill ? '??'?? Yes, SOUTH ~-,1i~::.J'1 BEACH 
coqNTY NO~ one. And t his ye~r's award wen t to Pa tsy 
Ceros-Livin~§-~011 for l1e r fe 1Hinist couras e in bi'i :-i.16L 1:_; to 
the c1. tte i1 tion of FAU instE.:i:;_ces of discri"l:·1:LJ.~atio:1. a 6ainst women. 
Couple the award with a s1Jecial dinner a:ad convi via.I peo ple, 
and it b§ c omes a suJ er evening ! 
WEST -~-ALLi BBL.CH NOW is on the go . with conr:1li ttaes already· 
1o~med to·work i n ~~1e·following areas: crimi nal justice, rape, 
educa tion, enploy~rntn, healtl1, c .. ~ild ca:re, c.r. and 
·-.- .. omen's center. Pretty terrific ior a n2wly convened chapter! 
The crimina l justi·ce conL i ttee l1as a lre~d.y visited t r1e 
Women's Section of tbe Pal1!l Bea ch County J a il where co11di ti one 
proved less t:i an desirable. Their · aim is to . find e.l terc1E.ti ves 
to tbe jail such as half-way houses. 
GAE ESVILLe :,.:(M, ~.lachua Cot1-nty Wo cmn•s P0 li tical Caucus, 
Woruen Unli t.1 ited en d sever&.l inte:ce ;~, ted i ncLividuals have 
jofr1ed to form · tl1e wo·L.,e": 's Task F orce ' 01J. Ernployment 
Discrimination. The t.f. will study problems of disc:-cim-
ination agai:. ,.st wo ,.~en .;in Gtn :.: esville aD.d will publish t heir 
fi :ndLic; s &long with proOedures and· t;uidelines for filing 
discrimination lawsuits. 
, 
Sylvia Radyx, Hulda carastro, and Janice Ingram are PENSACOLA 
NOW 1 s new steering committtee! Congratulations!! More 
as's'e'rti veness tra ining - .A weekend .se·mi ne..r, "Introduction 
. to Assertiveness T.. ~~ ..  L J. ing". Pens a cola I s local celebrc. tion 
of Women's Equality Day willfocus on the t alents and athieve-
ments of vrnrnen in t h e ~·-ensacola area is wel:J_ under way. · 
They ha ve i11vet :3 d intli vi du a ls and 6:c oups predo:c2ina11tly 
composed of ,,.ro,. en to J a t ·•.i E: r i Li. t :::rn u~ i ve:c si ty Me.ll £or a 
day-long displLy and fes t ivc:::.l. Soc: e of t . e groups _.2.:.c ~: ic-
i ::_Jc~ tL·ig will · be t ii e YWCA, Leacue of Women Voters, Flo:cida Nu 
Nurses Assoc, etc., etc. These g:coups ~·.1 i ll disp .. ly ano. 
di s t x ibute and distri r)Ute i nj. orL!,·. (.- .L on . on -'c .:.l e 1r r c; l)pecti ve 
functions as well as well various ax·ticles r :.;; levai1 t to the 
occ£~sion. Fe1:-1ale artis t s will di ::;'. play t h eir work and . the 
Tzigf.ny Folkdancers will be on h au d to dai:i1onstra te women's 
folkdances. · 
What Really Happened In Mexico City? ·Sarasota NOW got an 
eyewitness report from Jewell Ballard, Pres. of Manatee 
NOW at their Aug. 6 meeting. Each Monday at 7 p.m. at 
Sarasota's Women's Center a Group of 11 Womsn :r:11 Transition" meet 
The purpose oi' t l1 e group is to bring to.~etl'.1er wo·tuen sharing· 
similar pro bl ed s - t l'.1ose of divorce, raising children alone, 
going back to school, makin~ a lii e for oneself a~ a woman 
alone with children in a less t t an fri endly world. 
A WOMEN 'S RIGHTS G.L;~LA with 'Beverly Dozier as guest s pe2;ker 
was h e; ld .Au su t=1 t 23 by D1: DE l OW. tnother FUN FUNdraiser ! 
MORE AND MORE WHAT' s AIL PEN nm HJN Fl ,ORIDA NOW? 
FORT WALTON BEACH NOW is in the money · - raised $300 at a 
Pirate's Mc1.rke t.. ?1 ont recent pro gram, "Women and Alcoholism" 
with an acce; rr1panyj:ng fi.lm, "The Secret IiJJ.V8 of Susan Blaine". 
Plans are tc focus 1976 efforts ·o~ employm int discrimination 
rather tiTan · sp:r-e2ding tb emembership 11 t h in 11 over several 
task force s . Have asked · local state employment s ervic e ofr 
breakdow~s for rac e , a ~e, and sex in i mploynent r eierrals 
as a first s te po Congr a t ulations to new coord. inatcr, Jan Mul-
ligan! , 
Women and the Modia - a panel of reporters, producers and · 
i"reelance w:tlters with members of DAYTONA NOW in late June. 
They are also alerting radio stationB' in thei'r · area of that 
\ edia's re~ponsibility to women in Dayt 0na. Congr a tul2tions 
to new President, Sherry Klei gman. 
SOUTH BREVARD's Women's Center sponsored 2 special programs 
in . May. One-called 11Lifestyles II had ave:;:- 7G men and women 
in ·attendance. The other, a FUN FUNdraising Workshop. 
(Is this a good idea for a Conference Workshop ???) In 
June, SOUTH BREVARD met with members of Riiht to Life in . 
an effort to gather informb tion and experiences t hat will 
enable t ~em to p~ovi de Brevard County ·with a Right to Choose 
Speaker's Bureau. 
Another name change! WEST' B. -~ EVARD 1-TOW has pe±i tioned to 
become CENTRAL BREVAHD _NOVl, a more positive geograpbical. 
definitiono Their priorities for the comin g ye ar i ~clude Right 
to Choose, Art Sh ow, ch ild care~ and membership. Some 
members are· into thea trics and the May meeting featured a 11 
"Happening 11 ~ New t his rnon th is a men' s ·C ~ R. group .• 
THE SHOW MUST GO ON-- The second annual Emerging Woman Art 
Show will celebrate International Wo 111en 1 s Year October 11-12 
in the Melbourne Public Library Park. The art show is being 
sponsored by t he SOUTH BJ.-LEV}_HD and CEN~~RAL mrnv.c .RD NOW 
chapters. Women and men a r tists are i nvit s d to celebrate 
IWY at the sh ow by participating and entering their works 
for substantial cash prizes. , ~usica l en ert ai1Tt::ent will· 
also be provided i a the festive park and ~6nd atmosphere. 
A new category h as been added: filmmaking. Films will be 
dispa.lye d and judged i n a screening room to be set up 
i n t h e library. Coordi nators for the s h ow a r e Annie Adkins, 
Vicki Wylder, and J:,Ja. r iann -wabl. The cash · prizes are: 
pair1ting, 1st prize, $100 and merit award, $35; sculpture, 
$100 and $35; graphics and drawing, $75 and $25; crafts, 
~i i'/~: E.nd :;~2 ?;, photography a.:nd filmma.ldng, $75 .2.nd ~t~5; ,:: .,_i d 
8 tucJ.e:c t ~.-rnrk , ~p 50 and $20~ In aclditior.i., 0;1e cia.l 2,v:cl'.:'<.1 s 
wi ·:_1 be :s i ven f or domest.ic arts s1,1.ch as sti tchE:ry o-r rtuil t-
j_:ng and f or t l1e wcrk wl·1j_ch best exe ,.nplifies the s l1·J\,,' rs 
t :1erae . Purchas e awa.re s a :1d ho~1.or&ble r::.e r1.t _i_c...,ns i,,,rj_J.l 1J c~ 
presen t ed as well. Ent~y f ees .are #$10 f or a dul t s and $5 fpr 
students (1 8 and und ~r). Resi s tr2tion deadline in October 5; 
For brochures and applicati ons wri t e P.O. ~ox 572 9 Mel½ourne, 
FL 32935. 
THE LAST .VIORD ON WHAT'S HAPPENING IN FLORIDA NOWi 
MARION COUNTY NOW, our mos.t recent chapter to _apply for charter, 
sponsored an open forum on August 25 - 'How to Talk to Your Doctor.' 
Both speeches and films were used. 
Another new chapter convening, PASCO COUNTY NOW, is already taking 
action in the field of discrimination. A well-qualified- woman was 
refused a position as Pasco County's Extension Service Director only 
because seh was a woman. Ni th this new chapter's support she _plans to 
file a lawsuit against the county and ultimately with EEOC. Pretty 
exciting for a chapter that has not yet officially convened! 
VERO BEACH NOW, PUTNAM COUNTY NOW AND ST. AUGUSTINE NOW, WHERE ARE YOU? 
NOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOWNOW 
This newsletter is being written at a marathon Adams-Barovich type-in 
at Jensen Beach on August 25, produced at Boca Raton on Womens Equality 
Day. Please excuse the numerous typos et. - we are determined to get 
this sone now, in record time, for there is much else to do. Valerie 
has written the chapter news adn I (Margaret) the front and back shee::ts. 
Val and · I have very much enjoyed our working relationship, sharing t :1e 
State Coordinator responsibilities, this year, As our kids run in and 
qut trying to get a won in between paragraphs, I a~ reminded of the in-
spiration Eleanor Flexner's history, A Centnny of Struggle, so often 
gives me. In particular I recal~ her description of the· WDrking re-
lationship of Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B, ·Anthony: 
"Few associations have been more fruitful. Their talents and the cir-
cumstances of their lives complemented each other. Miss· Anthony was 
an organizer, Mrs. Stanton a thinker, writer and speaker. · · lvlrs. Stanton 
was tied cJown by a large family for twenty years of their association; 
Miss Anthony was more mobile, ·and could either travel, or rush in ans·.ver 
to a distress call fro~ the Stanton home, to care for children and house-
hold, while Mrs, Stanton shut herself up to prepare a needed brief •• , ••• 
Mr s . Stanton had a shrewd idea that they would leave their mark on the 
world. In 1857 when whe was forty-two and Miss Anthony was thirt y-
seven, when summoning he~ friend ~o help her, she wrote: 
'You must come here a week or two, and we will do wonders. ~ c" .t1"." age 
Susan - this is my last baby, and she will be two year s old i n 
January. Two more years and - time will tell what ! Y0~ and I 
have the prospect of a good long life. We shall not be in our 
prime before fifty, and after that we shall be good for t we~t y 
years at least. • " 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE - The Florida delegation has big plans f or Pl1 ila-
delphia in October ancJ we hope you'll be PR~t of it, Flor i da NOW will 
have a display table to sell or handout materials. We are 2.l so .going t 
to have a Florie.la room (hotel suite) where Florida peopl P. n.nc1 t he 5 ..:' 
friends can congregate. The Confernece peopl e have sa id we C L Yl re se rve 
3. number of rooms next to the suite s o we can all be s tayin.g cl ose -co 
each other. If you want one of the se rooms you must con-:~act me (3 ~5/ 
391-6157) immediately; you should have already registered and do specify 
a roommate if you have one i n mind. If you are not stayirg a t t he 
hotel, we hope you will fi.i1d the Flor i rJ8. room a pleasant convenience and 
a s •jurce for t he Ja test word. Ther0 \'.· i ll 1:e a work?hop at th~ St a t 2 
Conference on National NOW; a l s o those Jl r.:.n .. -J. i n g to go to Natior1al, who 
can stay at State or. Sun •_: ny afte r noon m.i.g.ht like to have an infor;:nal 
rap session on National Gonf c~ence plann i <lg 
" , ~ . i:- • , ,ri ;· '·. I, J • I , , 
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can ' Q?Qit '}-:fbu~e 1 ~1~~ ~ .~itJ;-_~ v· n.~~' rNt~~!r -,Y..9.H-r :~11~Rfo; ,01:H~ ~t<?~:- ,M'..~:~,.lf ~~;t. .~eJr~t~~~i:-e.i. _. 'J 
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Bear~e- anu.·1.tla:1.n~ .... Qo'r"<J on·' arf ~ha1u '"\it -~or ' of/.a · Floric:Ja, .rehi1 '. 1\ft '' t'¥ed~i t' · · · 
Union ••• •1 • • ••• 'rn 1Pr:fise(,( ,?J)j{ ·~ t{))A~-2ti'§:t·~~t(7~.1(Wa)le1h:cl~r ' is cur r ent'.iy ., · 
ava \lr~i1?_4-1er rf~-011 ". OJ,:-_,~ .e~o,J? pq. Pi9·}Pn?.·~ b2 j9"asft ._ 1/fi3i~YlrJ SJ}J; ,l+ra.JiC~)~-~~ ·3 ,A, .~ .frt-~?, 'l 
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CA , .,. O O 24 .• " •••• ,·,. ... Selleral )ndwe st Aca<lemy. training . se s s 1.ons aI'E; sc.he.cJ ul;e /1 
for the next few months, writes Heather Boo.th. 'rhe Academy l·19l~9s· new 
as wei1 as experienced leaders and or.ganiz<ers· build fighting and wih"1lng 
organization0 . Some partial sc110la,rships are available. .M i dwGst 
Acauemy,_, 690 W Fu~\e_rtop A~e. , ."chiqago IL 60ql4 •••• · ••• We really ,like 
Virg ie Small's poetry which appears often ~n the Sarasota newsletter. 
Write to her for , her collection,_ Calypso, 422 Osprey Ave., Sarasota, .••.•• 
The official · Fir qt Day Cover · and IWY postage · stamp will be i~sue·a out 
of Seneca Falls, 'the- 1 bi:pt,.})place :fo ,the Wiqmen•·s ,;It-tght1s -~'Iovem~n.t, p~ 
August 26. •'The prtce ot ··tne Cover1 and stamp postmarkecJ" wi th 1th'~' 
cJ ay Of is sue" C anq e~J.:la t 1i 10nj· ,.j_ s '$. ,76 ~ each ,Jo·~· ·-three: . for I' $2 • . Order, s ~ .:sho ul'd ~e 
sent t ,o. ·the Women's Hal1l }bf_· Farpe1 'Inc •. , B • .O-.Box -t-{3J5, · Seneca i. Fa1ls~ :NY:· 
1Jl48 with check or money order made out ·to .WHF. ; 1If : unaddress-ecJ ,· 1 • _ t ,. • 
covers are desired, a self-aduress·eu and stamped #10 envelope should 
be , enclose~ ·.'. ·,1 1·1Jl11~r :'~~~!!1en ~iS''/~~~~ ,,.'°.I'.!}:~~',.1~~ _.p;:~rlp~ofr~t, ·n?n;~~·c:~
1
ailr\i~1:, . i; • .• , , 
and nortpol:tt,~oal :and ·:r..s· rprese'nt,l y 1.n tlte,, ··m1.'d.st1 o.f : a .fundra1.s1~g - d1.rv~. , ~. 
to er·e'ct a · mtrseium', ~:libr~ rand · ga1:.Liery to .hc;;no:r : ··Am.er.ican fwom:e.r~·· oi' 1·- • 
a.chieveipent -~ f ·· \, · T~ .,. · • ·· :' ·i 
( ~ ;• •' , ~ I ' • .\ ~I, l : ·,~ : ; • 'II, -1 : ~ ; • , ,. ; , l. . l \ f _ .. \ , " ~.. ... ' 
FAILURE ~rs ·IMPOSSIBEE, •. ; l ~· -~. WLS.}iING YOU . lSl}C;C'ESS II: ·YOUR Tu}F,E~J~ii,E!; 
FLORIDA NOW . ._ 
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